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'NEW STORE
Just opposite the nsw Court-Hous-

The fubferiber har just received

a larpe and peroral AfTortrocnt of DRY
GOODS AND GROCERIES with a

quantity of Nails of different sixes,

of his own manufacturing , all which

heis determined to sell on atmoderate
towns as- pofiible, for Caflv. Indian
Com, Tobacco, Pnrie-- . Ta'low. and

Hogs lard. JOHN DUNCAN.

Of whom may be had

A collection of Books in Divinity,

Law and Phy fie; several cutertainins

Hiftoncs; - same F.nglifh and Latin

School Books ; a variety of Books

fonheinftruftionand eircitainment o

Childien;- - American Magazines ana

IVlufeums of the latcft dJ:es;----- alto

Farchmcm.Decd, and Letter Paper,

Sealing Wax, Wafers, also Anderson

Scott- pills.

Any of the above described

Country Pioducewill be received at

general Scott' wheic a Recc Pt will

faeguen that sill qualify the Dearer

to icceive Goods 111 Lexington.
Lexington, Dec. 25, 1788- -

certain Mr. Samuel, hasA latel appeared in the Di-fln- d,

with a pretended bond
from one Rodham Knnor ot
Caroline County agamft me
fortwt-nt- Pounds, which bond

t
1 do deny, nor do I owe laid

KMnor one farthing, as 1 have

receipt againtl hud Kcnnor for

all dealings ever vat between

us this is to forewarn all per

sons from trading fur, or talc-i- n"

an alignment on laid bond,
aA will not pay any pare
of the lam

HENRY CRUTCHER.
Feb. 12, i78o

pip rfe-- 'ffc - s; tSi? g s fg? s&

Hereby give no'.ice, that the
law. eftablifliinc a Town at

ihe mouth of Limestone, will

probably be altered : And 1 do

hereby forbid the Trustees,
fromadting under the former
law, and further forewarn all

persons from purchasing John
Way's land, under the Dlcrip-tio- n

of John Ma's and Simon
Kenton's, as John May, and
Simon Kenton have no fiich

la'nd, and of couife, whatever
is done under the foimer law,
will be conlldererl a null and

0id. JOHN MAY.

Jan. Vh 789 (b 21 is)

i JUST OPENED.r.
A ND for Sale bv John Rhea

at his Store ; t Scoti's Ware-Houfeo- n

the Kentuckv, a very
general Afiortmcnt ( t Dr Goods
Hard Ware'and gmuries, for
which cafii, Tobacco, gin sang,

Furrs, .'iz. Beaver, Racoons,
F. xes, Wild cats and o ter-- -

kins will be taken '.n pay menr

TIPPO'O SAFE
A FINE dapple bay, ciglit

years old this fprmg, five
feet two inches high, was gpt
by Mr Ddancey's famous im-

ported running horse Lsfth,'

out of col. Made'fe old mar,
the dam of the rioted horfs,
Pilgrim, Celer, Clodius, ami..

BuckfUin stands this iealbn at
the fubferiber'b in Fayette coun-

ty, near the mouth of Hick-rm- n,

will' cover mares at fifty
(hillings the season, or hfteen
the leap : the money for the
season may be discharged by
the payment of forty (hillings
in bees cattle, or oung cattle
at the market price, is deli-

vered at the mouth of Hick-

man, or at the fubfciioer's
on or b;fore the firit 'day of
October next ; or by ..the pay- -

mento forty shillings in tq-- 3

bacco , pork, hemp, or butterX
at the market price, is deliver- -
ed at the mouth of Hickman,
on or before tlie firit day of
December next ; or by the

payment of thirty shillings
cash at the end of the season ;

the money for the leap, mult'
be paid in hand. The season

will commence the first of
April, and end the first of fu--

gust. good palturage will be
procured for mares that are
lent from a distance, and par-

ticular attention will be paid
them, but will not hi

for thefts, escapes, or
acqdents, any person lending
five mares, ihall be allowed
the fifth gratis, and any per-

fons desiring i may have
their mares fed up n reason-abl- e

terms.
S. JOHNSON,

Feb. 15 1789 2628

ALL those who have taken
of the land belonging

to the Tranfyivania Seminary

and who have not gottheiiLea--

fes wilbpleate to send the names
of those perlons wlioie lives are

to be the term...
of their Leas- -

,

es to Cot. William vvaiu, m

time for him to make out the
said leases before March Court,
when they will alio attend to

have them execud.
W. ' WARD '

R. JOHNSON ) jlgtnts
R. TODD j

Jari. is, 1789

THE FOLLOWING

BLANKS
MAY BE HAD AT THIS OFFICE

VIZ.

DEEDS, SUBPOENAS, RFPLEVy
and common BOMD.S, APPRKNT .
CE'S INDENTURES. &c. &c. &c.

S'fTwttieth of September last, an
Iron-Gra- y mare, about thir-

teen hands and a half high;
three years old, 3 natural trot-

ter, her mane hangs to the
right side. Likewise strayed,
some time in December a
fniall red roan horse, nine
years old, about thirteen hands
and a half high, low carri-age- d,

and a natural pacer ;

Whoever takes up said crea-

tures and deliver them to me
shall receive for the mare three
df.ilars, and for the horse two,
paid by ROBERT TODD.

Feb. 23 1789. 2730

FIVE POUND'
REWARD

17Dwards M Dole lest Ci
L berland on the 1 oth

inft. (February) with a horse
which he ftole'(viz) a' bright
bay, riling our. years old, 5

feet high, branded on the near
shoulder thus B a fiar fru
his sorehead, and a snip on
the off nostril. and Uoth hind
feet white.

The said M'Dole supposed
to be eight and twenty years
of of age, about Five feet nine
or ten inches high black hair,
middling full eyed, and a wen
or large mole at the corner of
one eye ; whoever apprehends,
the said thief and horse, and
secures them so that the own-
er may get his horse again,-fiidl- l

receive the above reward ;

or is the thief be committed
to jail, and the horse deliver-t- o

the care of Mr. M rga"n

Bnan of Favette Cotlniy
or y Andrew Layer of Lm

mail iv ..v.
war rt. JOHN BHREN.

(28)

T'HE fubferiber begs leave to
iiiivjiiii niv puinv,, iutv ijv

mtenas carrying on uic nailing
buiinefs in

.
hopewell, Bourbon

-

conmv, m its various Dranches.
II; flatters mmlelt that trom his
1 mg cxpeucut. ui ujai uirt it",
vvill enable hirp to give general
fatlsfattion to all who are kind
enough to savour him with their
caftora. - HORATIO HALL. -

LEXINGTON, March 5.

TTHK. Tfpnimpntnl mnftnrs for thr
I co mty of Favette, arc appointed

in the foMowing riiannef ; to wit the
first Regiment muftcrs at Col. Levi
To ld;s 04) Monday the 30th lnft. The
2' Regiment at the Uev. Lewis Crain's
Mill on Tucfday the 31ft InIL The
3d Regiment neir Col Marfhall-- s at
the ol icewhe e the Survevois Office
was formerly kept, on Wednesday the
the 1 ft of April,

TO BE SOLD
A r fj tract or land, utuate in

the county ofJtfferfon.on
the waters of Fox Run, a branch
of Brafheai's Creek, containing
one thonfand acres. This ti-

tle is a Military one and indifpu-tabl- e.

Cash, Goods, or produce'
will be taken m payment. En-

quire of the fubferiber, in D m-vi- lle

during the Seflion of
the General Court and after-
wards at Lex:n ton

WILLIAM MURRAY Tun.
marc 11 2, 1789.

Who has also some lands- -
wit lin five miles of Lexington
to let on improvement.

LONDON Oct. 15.
Sweuifh Monarch has moreTHE for pool bravery than he

really merits. Among the diplomatic
and higher political circles, it is well
known that the Swedish Revolution
did not originate in the mind of Gaft-avu- s,

but in the late Vergennes, who
was then theFrench M'niftera' S'nck-holm- .t

Themighty Monarch Pemhled
when he diew his sword, and would
have-retracte- had it not been for the
fpiritedjadniORitions of the Ambaffa-do- r.

It is not. therefore, improbable
but another revolution may soon hap-
pen in :hai kingdom.

The King of Sweden, it is fa;d, has
requeHcd the mediation of eur court,
in conjunction with Puiffia, and the
States-Genera- l, to make peace for him
with Rusfia: prev'ous to which.it
seems, Mr Pitt insists upon- - settling
some preliminaries at Stockho'm,

the influence which France
is hereafter to poffcls in the Swedish
Councils ; and 10 this our ministry are
supposed to he now attending The
King of Pruffia, by his M miller at

has made ftiong remonflran-ce- s,

that Denmark iliall not go into
further co operations with Ruffia, than
are fHpulatcd by ihe trea-v;- - but in
spite of this intimation, Denmaik is
making inch preparations, as indicate
a ctelire ot going farther, so rhat- -

leading opinion can yet be foimed.'iin
on what fotmdation stands the proba- -

Ti, , ,
i iiv. hum uavt: oeen aDie to pene-- '

trate too far into the Imperial territo-
ries; the Austrians ought to have
known th's; perhaps, indeed, tfio
Tarks themselves have not adlert
wiiely m going t6o far from home
uiuv.1 iiiv.y tun Keep up men an irmir

'" cope witn any com
J'ncd force he enemy may bring m

lielu. Efcri; t i nnHononj.i.n
the artv th
regular engagement. At prcfent the
tonuuu 01 tne urana Vizir, in avoid- -
ing that where a very important point;
is not in view, cannot be too much
commended. Tiring out his enemies
will weaken their force, in every re-fp-

much morgefFeftu.Tlly than knoc-
king a sew thousands on the head",

On the 6th of September, at 5.' P.
M. a Ruffian frigate and a Swedllli
WPt, a lew leagues fotith of Sweabouig,

engaged violently for three hours
when night coming on, the veflel whi,ch
brought this intelligence could not cii'f-ce-

rn

which claimed the victory.
So bare faced have been the frauds

of bankrupts, as to occasion (hatgieac
Judge Lord Thurlow, to say in Lin-
coln s Inn-Hal- on a bankrupt petiti-
on- "Is I cannotgetthc laws of banl
mbrs put in a better train, so as. ar.
least to keep up the appearance pf
common honefiy, ihey had better lie
demoliflied aliogethcr."


